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THiIIIOITY POST.
MOAT MORNINGisiimmaDECtMBER

Sr grip.. r4 . alitt94.«..Thbilmatitihal ? vsMika-"
4Cialidatin..oolo6-**Piartime-had arrived feteonnitevieing, the, itertleet of the iii.ortkingt

litre stete;irer•coirMeirrdlOiir*** thiteeit Mose 'of peopleIttio*Ongedthe church. The morning prayer to the tirst
Reehoinflirne-o 04m4%,

Thillisr.tenon auread by RevtCireant-
.o:3`oo,e)laittent:miti-ifTrinity Church;and the second
lesson.* tho&iv; Wit.Wien. iltehieop3t. Petet.:lt Church.
ttnttir:' Tie of the. service with Milli,was

r -ea 4 by the Roy...loomP. Terioa;4teetdr'of Christ Church,
Now Brighton. Thu ante communioneery* ilres then read
by the Rev. It m. VAN Davao, associate 'Rector ofTrinity

and St. Pater ehurehes,assisted by Rev.Tazoness R. Unix,
Rector of Trinity church, nhorend the epistle. The sermon
wee preachedfknm the fr ollowlnittnit, itthslw4xf, by

the hector of

"-' -

-
--'tub' *TRI•LL

.

-:- -Is,eIikOMMT or -OM:Lawn Twerp, before Hon. WI
„ .

.e 'ill'Olttree ',Vreiktent Judge,Sild WfiliSll7,BOgge antiVI
e.... , • . . . .Aldabra,A:sedates.

• . ' Yesterday •morning the case of the Conetrentee Tee
_ Beolamin Newman indicted fee ItGllngeredneeKIPP; 41110.•

up for trial in thisCourt . It will beTecollected that New.
maxi, on the 16thof October last, _abet Jame( Jelnie a. hiss

, e (Newinixen) house , eteut pewee, miles from tasenre„, ti.. - , ~.
~ •

Newinan baring no, eneneel, the Cimittissigned • ine'
•”' -'lifelatalizthenand J. AL Damptore, ~,phola446riio low

**exalterthe Commonwealth alighted le Mr•

''Afteebut little _tropbletbe felloolM jai}, iitiietepatieled.
George F. Gels, Stephen Hague,
JiimaeV. Meant, ' er , James grewey,

~.,WillieneWlieen,- PuPtg'i "
.otmor, r 1

''Sesie elShane, . • , wliItem Woodford, i
e. et : Sfeldeen"P. Metter,' ' , - Bertierd leaks,

. '",ifonej hinrehnili ' -, -

' Jacob <eters.
Thecounsel for the'prosecution then proceeded Wean,wit-
-..

- - 1

. Dr, Pollock testified that he found Kipp .dead, in Collins
township, at the house of Newman; 'bond thatehe had been

.e e ...Weed thirty-six or wren hours; found a alight wound on there /fle:Arnie end Ona line With the general direction of the
Weinec..tentidaiioneid four inettee -below the nipple; the

WWI larger than a quarter dollar, and Ma general di-
-.," reetion heledownwarde and backwards; the arm must have

- Mendelian round in front Of decetwers bodyeaome dia.
team; the seventh and eighthribs were"cutnearly off; the
Tower endOfthe stoma• lss,cut off; the epiefn Was torn

..`-' In,two;;the akin was divxdoted when! the-peoand lumbar
< . „ weretibraiewas, and there was found the load from the gun;

' ,eimetook out fmme twentforthlrty shot; theshot was No, te,'
`silai:ac*ound Would necessarily produce death. On Sunday

__

litheef October; made theexamination, at 11. A- M.
-e • - eknextel Barton,. sworn—OnFriday night the mender was

eeleaelenitted.,e'en' Saturday r wentottt to' make the arrest ;,

eee... _ lb, pritouer wentento his home r this was before I =eh, in-
sse '•;.Vezmation'before•Steel e when the-&honer went_into his

: ;lam* went hi with him; made an examination of the
„;.'...bousepit has two rooms; defendant-thawed me the eendieI'l teen of the door between the rooms; thebed near which ale:-

-- eer, eeeteedlay,deceased and Imotherhad slept in. `Mr. Bat ton"
.„.

, estetedthet whenhe -fallen& Newman Into the house,. be
i , . -*due:hire if ileedtd the tict be wascharged with. " liesold;
•, -,,, , !efts:l- gin'went-off in Mahan&ethat he and a halfbrothere . 'Ofthe &teased aire it work thatday, tutting ties for tile

railroad (," amyl:awe bome after they had done theirday's
workand feud' the demeted at his (Newman's) house. Ile

~ „celled elm, batersa in bed when we tame borne. The wit-
''

--Mae Mittel that Newmanstdd heasked deceased tosit down
.M1(1 eit snippet,: be would not, get out ofbed; but when

. .;Kiiisest heather andNewman sat down to the table, Kipp
7"ifoe oat&bedeand commenced -dancing around the table.—

lb waa drunk, and defendant told him to hit down and eat
hisamper; after aupper deceased said, ewe must have a

F. danceand Newman must p the &Idle " which he tilde
• they danced and got drunk; and half brother of
eee eomiteedi went tobed In theroom together, where they had

beendencieg; Newman:thetame, wont tobed together In
theothermom; I(wlteess)rakedtrim' bow be came to haveere tradedguniand he said tte always; byte Waded gunin his

eeee.ereeeluiesim that hiseyrikihad taken it eind.-putziteundu the
reee.e.i.elethekln bedpelee,tooket from under the clothes and told

ee „411.1theitilhekif itwastilleighte if- therteWaStiettp onthe tuba
k ,i.lllol4:redthe shamstereerith Irie thumb tome ire! was all

_
e ee:eniqueleeenet decerteerepulled the Aar- open jagas" he was

•Ungilueleinimei; Kipp nitieleferefenlehr the het end
eaughttold of him and. tried to take "the- gob Outof his

, bands,en doing so itwent etaandshot him (Kipp.) Ile (New-
man) tole: Methis, and, said -decetaed fellback its the other

- ' room; .finetwitteldsfete on the bed, and then raised upand
.e.turned round,and fell down on the floor, wherehedied; his

• ' :Wife then Mad' f• Bonny, my God, you have shot James; he
.e. . e "esedielltopomot,aud told her to stay there, and he would
es e . : ,rute to come of the neighbors; ha started and went down to
eee. eeGerege Simile's; howakenedhim up, told him tocome up toeee hieLease, thet-there was a man up there whobad been
......•••,-S.voling withague, and abothireself; Shade told Newman to

.._.

go on, and he would come up as goon es he had got his
clothes one on Friday night,coming in in the buggyel. ask.'

_...• -ad prisoner whether ho and deceased had been.tussling to-
e gather on the bed ;he said they were, that deceased had

troldof him; Iasked him bow ho could Aced the man end
,alsoalwet away thejacket thatwaste hanging by the door, as
ibttinatt.vree before the jacket; be said be did notknow how

- ' Gletlielewnedt theintwas banging upnot quitefive feet
e. efrom thefloor- the lower. part of the Test, which was shot

.elenee lelleabOutfam•feetfrom the therecould not tell the
'-- - heeighth of the bedstead , it was en ordbutry one; the de.

ceased was lying, whealraw him, with his feet towardsthe
bedand head towards door; could see ne blond on &pref.

• - rather room; saw; three spots of blood on the Greeter the
bed. where Kipp -fell; observed no marks of.shot in the

: bed; his body wee bare on the aide he was shot, and his
. clotheswere burnt; there were no clothe,' burntin the had

• imtempted ; land. no marks. in thebed where Newnan and
• •‘" wife slept; -there wee a !lock spot between deceased's ereg,

the spotrun down over his nose to his chin; It looked as if
. ithad been trrulsed.

-Cross-Examined—Thinkthere was no light In thehouse;
only one aide of the vest was abetaway, and that was the

',.... side thar hturgeetetit the opening; the Test but caught fire,
,-. -:sandthe liningwas burnt out; Newman told me that 'nee%

ball came up,
-: , Datil Shade, sworn--Live id Collitudownship; about three
• .o'clock,the day this owurreecetook place, Kipp was at my •-

e itemiseentesicaten with liquor, he was InJobe Gates' part
• :: ofthitherto% et 9 o'clock that nighteNewman's boy tome up

to my house with Oconee stiede stud called for John(ham.
andetoldKra toget up, thatKipp had abut himself; Gates

-!didred go withthem, and in the course of two hours New-
- ; min came bimetal to them' house he said itwas In a ease of

ee death:,he called, that James Kipp was shot. On Saturday
l. - <tonneng levant down toNeerioan'a ham, and saw dreamed

.- lyingon the Beeriest before the Ore'' °tribe bed side; he was
tying with hisfeettower& the bed, close to thefoot ale his
bad;was right from theride of it. Kipp, when he was at
my House, bade half gallon jug ofwhisky with' him. Did

.. slums to Newman's until alter daylight next day.
Croes Examitred—When I saw Kipple was lying on the

'fore withhis clothes on; he had no jacket on, buthie jacket
SWbangingat the door between the two name. Newman
Malted in a loud tone of volee when became for eau's.

John Gates, sworn—Live out in Collins township, in the
Shades'bonne. John Kipp was in my house in the afternoon '',

, edeneWq•oo,-. wentewliee and abaut 9 o'clock Newtnan'a toy
cameto my Meuse"and stated 'egipnernew *tiled; Insked• the. -
tee bow be bed been killed, and he said he had shot Mao:W.-
/Mei that Newman came and said Kipp was ebot—test he

*lghnolgoatoeulithigun ont hie (Newman's)ha nds and that
ha bad shot himself; Newman asked me to go down to he'
place, and when I got there Jim Kipp was dead. lying In

_front of thefire place; cant tall the time cif night. think it
was about two oclock. .ITbe witness here discribed the po-

. gni= in which Kipp was lying in the honed where he had
bean abet.]

Nothing of importance was attired from this witness der

luga somewhat protracted cross' examination. .
George Shade sworn—On 'Friday evening, about 9 o'clock.

Newmancame down tomy home,and called we I came out
and besaid,-"?or God's sake, Me Shale, hurry, and comeup

tnTes h°'m a'tee;".h'es" diekeacot3tkrfortbl'adAnth hronhehn•:471171three

wasa man inhis house fooling around witha gun,and he
bad shot himself; I said whoL 3 it, Me Newman ? Ito raid it
wee dthe Glee; IWent up to Newman's hook° with late boy:

we saw reithing of Newman untilabout three ticket in the

ieminting; Ithought he had gone for theDoctor; Kipp was
elebeeenthefloor; :there wee life and Meath in himuntil
about:half-past eleven; eirs. Newman had gone out when I
first went them; I took particular tunic, whenKipp died,
that Mrs. Newman .̀said be weenot dead, but was sound
asleep—that be was-fall; I asked Mr. Newman when he
came tack, whetherthe gun had gone off in his hand.; be
said he did notknoweeell he knew was that the room was
Ereand =yoke • unlielis wife said "My God, Denny, you
tameahot,leiplehe said he did not know ou which "Me of
thedoor keildoxtreand be esked his wife; ebe said e Denny
you sued' beside- theedeter te .we were in the outer room,
vberedeteased laid, alien ttdi cenTergatkm took place; the
last conTeriation Ibed sr itlf-Mr.elewman, justafter this. ha
said eehtensedtobeOde to gonom": jaitha stout heart, but
notirliteseittbinot go home at. .all; and be took out his bot-
tlaitel*tutted; when • we pitted be said he WOO going to
*al,liketZttr a doctor .;:taw , bloodon the bed an Friday
tweethigee ppe. elate was burnt; Kipp bad no coat en,
enotblegbutatoweinen shirt; saw a Teat hangingon one

"'Ado OfVW door; Which wisburne and understood tobe Jim
.eitipeea.o.u the other side; Abele was noblood in Neweinne

e-, roard; axemiued the :door and bid, bat could see no thee
• Market' I couisained the rest to sat whither it was probable
, , .that thereathadbeen burntby theflash of the lock OT M.21,-

',..„dOcrf the gust, Walt couvincel that.it WM dime by the Cash
'-, allot lock. . •ee-iCrosteExamiettel—Teenmined the wound, particularly; it

`was no bigger than a quarter of a dollar; the skin around
WWI black; the lower end of the vestwas about two feet and

) altar Dom theMar; the blood on the bed was entbegnllt.
(Whet' examine the sheet; John Kipp said,- in thepros-

. 'mace ofNewman, and to him, you were fooling around with
• the grin, and theld you all to come to bed or there world

mme harm come of it.
Jerossell. -MeNintock was settled, but. declared he knew

''Llaatblng of theaffair.
• ' SeMuel Alexanderswern—Newman had aqua In hieroom;
Was not well duringtho day and retired to b-ed early; slept
in NOWMitn'A room; after the rest had goneto bed, and all
Tras'eulet,beard a MAW ofseneeone opening thedoor lead-

,Mfgfrotrithe roam where Kipp Was Bleeping. The door was
notenneh mare than opened until I beard the report ofa

- gun. -4 got upand went into thenext room ; the wouteloi
-, man 'replying there; Igot water sad put out the tire; Mr.

Newmanalso did. Ms- Newman told her husband togo
' d get some of the melghhOrs. _When Iwent out Kipp was
' ;anlying with his feet close to the bed, and about opposite the
'middle-ofthe bed; could form ne Idea, from the report of
the gem,wherethe man was standing who hod fired it. AP
lar•Kipp was *bet, there was no part of hie clothing taken

etleacteither Mr. Or itneNewman or myself. There was a
in thedead mates room when Iwent out ; Mr. New-

' Man had it; the candle waslit after the gem Was firwl: the
'deceased layitt the mute place until Mr. Eberle tame there;

e afterthe gunwas fred, Ihowls' noise like a man falling,

In theroom whereKipp eras. Heard noquarrelinger angry
Words between the,Mismer.and-deceased; heard nothing

- , like scuffling In therOtailaritere Isleet -

' CrossExamined.-Items not long after Newman end his
' etas went to bed until the mem door opened; the door

Would not open easy,and whenepening, made conelderable
noise; tberoom was dark, and this was a very dark night;

--' elitiot suppose that it wita more then quarter ofan boar,
' frobtethe time Newman and his wifewent to bed, until the

shot wasfired ; do not think it was Eve minutes from the
eee time thedoor seas opened until the gun was fired: did not

me eirselferwmanget out of bed, but heard her—cho was In
_.-the room where Kipp was, when I went in; raw Newman

comingout of the door intothe room, wherewe were ; John
--Hinton was in bed allthis time, and Mrs. Newman attempt-
, od to eaakee himtehemei his brothei was shot ; Mr. New.
"Man usenetintheroom then; beforesupper they had some

trouble tee-get:Kipp to take his supper; be got up after-
.'..wardieenedset deem and rat bleecipper; James Hippasked
' eNiunewieeplaY the ilddle, &Kee they were done supper; be

• saki be would; lifter Iwent to bed, heard them' dancing.
' .azel Newman iddlingeNewman said that they had darned

• long enough;it was time to go to bed ; heard no angry
' words between any of the party that night

- &math=eliptou ewore—Senjamin Newman and I had ~

- Wee at work ..in the,reced •rater when we came home Mrs.
'Newmansaid, Jame liem ...bed been here and *eked me to

'- give him a bed, width Idick the mid he brought some liquor
'Ode; and asked me whetherwe should take a drink, which
Wadid; when we- eat down to _nipper, directly after, ho
jumpedoutofbed and askettforbis supper;_ we told him to
sit dawn; beaked Newmanif Im_nould, play the fiddle; he
said he would, andafter supper was over.he played and we
&awed; wedrank three 'thorns" of whiskey, and Iwent to
bed; thenext thing Iknew witamhen Mrs. Newman woke
menpeand told me that mybrother was shot; I jumpedout
ofbed and saw my brother lying on the floor ; the blood
from thesheet sprungup betweettruelbigefei when Iwent
WWI' Mr' Newman, hie wifeand -mybrotherWere standing
in frontof the are; Newman did not comein for aterat an
hour after I getup; be said who bad doneit, bena pur-
pee,the nothing on my brother when I got up doe n fire:-
I Sawa vest with the cotter karat off, hanging up, Melt

nees
helanged be my brother; had kneeled with New an or
°haat two weeks. r- • - '

'

•

- [Tipton is a halfbrother of the deceased. Illsright teen"'
Was not discovered until he was brought to the witnten
stand. It will keifouta in the above evidence, in some half
dozen/ different ways, justas w itnesses announced it,

. • .. . .

`kg:Waren]
e ,„,.]hiring Tiptcrtee cross examination nothing of importance

log.11,1f.t Afterhisexamination bad beenceneluded, the'
Courettejouineciuntil 9 o'clock.
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.Wasinkcros CITY; Dee. 21.02 —Mr. Mug's health.being worse, lie mathis meg-nation to the Senate, and.Mrwas elected ', resident
. .

*solutions, exprevainge thethanks of the Senate,and re-grafor illness, were passed and rentto Mr:King-The Kentucky Senatorial erase watt Bien taken up, whenMr. Meriwethermad as the macancy had happened and theGovernorhad IllleA ik there hi/purer ended, and it was for
the Senate todecide bow long that appointment continued.
Ile wished he could give his seat up to,. Mr. Nixon, as the
Legislature declared theirdedne thathe should have It, butthe act ofthe Governor was as clearly In pursuance of the
constitutionthat the appointment was tocontinue until thenext meetingofthe Legislature.

Mr. Knelttook Mr. Dixon'a side. Mr. Sewardfollowed an
the same side

_

giving his reasons.by the votelwas ta-ken and Mr. ixon was admitted by a vote of .21 yeas to le

Dixon was sworn in and the Senate adjourned.
_

Hops,—Mr. Brown; of Miss, submitted an amendment
to therulayprovkUng for theappointment of a Committeeof fifteen, to bo called a Committee of Claims, which was de-
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F. C. -ButateirßAcii
.PIANOFORTE BIA.NIIPAC RIMS,

NO. .12 SOUTH SRVENTa exam, CIIKSNUT,
PHILADELPHIA, 1-1

RESPECTFULLY InTornithe Binge Pnblicetnerellyoltotall Inotrtunents In thisFitabltshment =deaf the
best end most thoroughly seasoned, material, and W 3 con-
structed as to 1

STAND THE SEVERESTigttit;while an extensive experience and and p knowledge
of the ait of Piano-making are pledged by tie makers as re-
liable security for the excellence of their 'comments.

F. C; REICHENIOVII & SON,
PhiladelphiaDee.l6, 1852—deelilAn

ei CHEAP WATCHESanti JEWELRY,
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL,

...14r.... • No. 106 Cheinut aired, Phladelphia.
Gold Lever, full Jewelled.lB ka. case, 011ij . 230
Gold Lepine, " " a : 22
Silver Levers," " H 14
Sliver Lerdnes, " .• 9
Gold Pens, Sliver holder*, 1
Ladies' Gold Gravel Chains; a 12
Silver Tea Spoons, per set, . . 6
These prima are at least twenty-five pm cent IoR9 than

the same articles are madly sold for.
Peron in the country sending The &masa ofmoney they

wish topay for Watches-or Jewelry, wilthive, immediately
upon the receipt of the money, a Watchre Watches, oellaY
article ofJewelry ordered, forwarded Py Mall, with perfect
safety, to any part of the United States, or falifornla.

Always on hand an Immense stock of tidd Chains, Breast-
-pima, FingerRings, Ear Rings,km

California Gold bought. or made up toodor.
Please mill,or addreao . LEWIS ;.A.DOWLIS,

No. 100Chesnutartreet,Thiladelphla,
Oppoilto theFranklin Gomm

All kinds of Watches and Jewelry flared In the best
manner, and warranted„~

"Analter.of earth thou' Chat make Unto me, end shalt.
pactifice thereon thyburnbotteiinksotrul thy peaceofteringe
thy edieen.inad.thlneoxen: In ellilita&a where Irecord my
.name I will come unto thee, end will , blasts thee."
V.Rie church was opened again In.tbe afternoon, when the
abore inentiened reverend gentlemen'assisted in the ter-
vices. The sermon was preached by Rev. Mr. VAN Divest.
from First Corinthians, iv chapter, said first verse:

Lot a man so soexutut of, us, as of the ministers of
'Christ,, and stewards of the mysteries of thaL"

The services of the afternoon were also attended by a
large congregation. The eicellent choir from Trinity
Cluirch, was in'attendance on lath occasions.

—We wouldremind our readers that the sale of pews In

this redly beautiful and tasteful 'church, will take place
this morning, at ten o'clock, In the church edifice—our
friend, P. 7i1.. Dams, dtspows of the pews. The terms of
purchase can tdfound 'by referring to another column.

ASSAULT AND BAT:ans.—A nun named Archibald Paul
made as informattenlintenlay, before Alderman Parkinson,
against George Booth; wham he charges with assaulting and
binding him, in the house of •Wm_ Illieritt, in the Fifth
ward. Booth was held to bail.. •

Thedefendantinthe above mike Instituted no action of as-
sault and bisttory.amikon n person named Wm. NrCatchnon,
whom he accused 'of striking him with a dab over the heed

three times, on the 18th itedant. fireutcheon vas held to

Booth also laid 'au Information against a man named Rob't
Algeo; whom ho naught hiding • beach of matches lo hi..
stable. Ile swore also that Algoo, together with two men

named Robert Bi'Derritt and Archibald Paul, threatened to
assault him; also, two women named Ellen Bl'Devitt and
Roes Breutehoon, who ono:mined the men In their threats.
they were all held to bail.

Susan Booth, wife of George Booth, laid a charge of as-

set:titand battery; be n) Squire Parkinson, spawn Ellen
3l'Decitt. She was held to ball. .

• Mr. Premien proposed a substitute Instructing the Judi-
ciary Committee toenquire Into the expediency of giving to
'the U. S. District Court'', full power at law to hear and de-
termine claims against thegovernment. Voted down.

Mr. Ewingsubmittal a resolution requesting the Judiciary
Committee to enquire into the expediency of reporting a res-
olution providing for the amendment of the Constitution, so
ae torequire the Presidential electors, except the Senatorial
electors, to tie chosen In each State, In the several districts,
instead of the whole State.

The Senate then adjourned.

Sex FRANCESCO, November 17
The markets are more active. Flour unchanged, with o

downward tendency. Provisions... Gear Pork 2834; other
staples favor boyera.

We havedatos from Oregon to the 10th, from which we
learn that nearly all the overland emigrants had reached
the dales. Provisions was plenty on the route, and there
was but little Flames&

Dates front Valparaiso to the 15thhave been received. At
Peru military farces wore quietly concentrating, but the
purpose is not known. It is 'presumed they are preparing
to resist the deunuole of &Atwitter for aatlefactlon In the
Flores affair.

The English government have made a formal declaration
of a blockade of the coast of Peru, on account of the Mack-
intosh claim. The blockade was afterwardseounterznanded.

The Peruvian Consulat Panama has given notice of the
settlement of the Lobos question.

The subscriptions by the passengers of the City of Pitts-
burgh had enabled most of them to continue their voyage
to California.

Kingston, Dec. o.—.finsiness to dull, owing chiefly to the
advanced prices.

Out 'MM.—This mighty genius from old liorselaini, will
give a grand concert on Saturday evening at Lafayette Hall.
Ole Ball belongs to the romantic school, se/ designated in
contradistinction to the strict classic, which sometimes de•
generates into the pedantic. It would seem that the cloud.
topped mountains,. deep valleys, beautiful lakes, and wild
legends of his native laud, had Imbued him witha feeling of
poetry and romance thatcould not brook the formal pow'.
skin ofthe stiffmecked rules of pedantry. Ole Bull Isa poet
in feeling, a Hercules in strength, and a courtier ingrace

and elegance.
The great violinist will ha assisted on this occasion by Sig-

notina4delinaPatti, the musical phenomenon who lately

mooted such v furor in New York, Philadelphiaand Balti-
more, 6.131.1 MauriceStrakosch, the unrivalledpianist. We have
only tosay toour readers that a more splendid combination
of talent has rarely been offered toour public than is pre-
sented for this concert.

Timm WARM—Wee anroca--Josish 13. Poor for one year,
and Eklund Hughes arm years.

Cbmsnon [bane!—Patrlek Mohan, Samuel Fleming.
Schaal Direetars—Joseph Weeks; Alexander Price, Thor. S.

nowiay, John D. Clayland, Wm. Morrow.
insporfor of •Eterlimis—doseph Weeks.
Judge of Elections—Patrick Mohan.
/br 4samenr—lTm. Morrow. •

.Fbr ConalaUe—Leopold Moor.
Flea Delegates—Joseph Weeks, Thon. S. Rowley. Patrick

31ohan, Josiah D. Poor, Leopold Rigour.

New YORK, Deo. 19.
OThe Starof the West attired from San ;Juan with dates

to the 10th. Sho brit:iv, 49 passengers.
The Cherokeealso arrived from New Orleans, having left

Havana on the 14th! She was permitted hill corumnniat-
non with the shore, Land and receive the malts and pas:sore
gorg.

Tho city was healthy. No news.

NEW Yon.; December 10.
The steamer United State* arrived at Aspinwall, with two

days later news from Pan Prunrisco, and $350,000 in gold
dust. She was brought down on the Winfield Seolt. In
the list of passengers, are the Captain and officers of the
City of Pittsburgh.

IVAgErniorox 0TT...1)., 19.
Mr. King eras mornfeeble yesterday, and Is still worm, to-

day. Tbenatureof hie disease l an affection of the lungs,
the saute as Mr. Clay.

11:4A*$:/.tv:04I.1:4:41)0441

evict:mail. Mc. 29.
Whiskey has further advanced to lie ; the market elm-

tag Armand buoyant. Cheese, salex fiCiu boxes at 90 10
ordinary at 8; demand only moderate. Butter Is In active
request; sales 70 bbls, prime roll,at 10e, and 00 Akin)at (I@
9; themarket is very dem. Dried Peaches $.3 :10 It bushel,
and Apples at 6(gl6)e is lb. Sugar, firm, with a fair de-
mand at 4%. bless Burk, $l7

, Bulk eldos would bring gi4
The river his 7 feet.

COMMERCIAL POST.
vie4.;4 :114:iyjtjaij ir.):1.11:7J): • ;7:414

Orrice or rue Dm! Momenvo POST,
Tuesday, December 21,1852, I

honoree yesterday was oonshkrribly checked, owing to

the beery rains. Notwithstanding, however, the Inclem-
ency of the weather, there was a pretty fair amount of bu-
siness, done. Both the "Monongahela and Allegheny
wharnen preomted a very lively appestat:we In the way of
receiving and chipping produce and merchandise generally.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—There is au increased demand,
with decreasing suppilm, and light stork In first broods;
prices are stiffening : we notice sales of 130 sacks in two lota
at 81,02; st/ do.st 81,05.

GRAIN—Them continues a brisk demand for Irma, with
soles of 1000bus ear Corn from store et L0; 435 bus on the
wharf at 45. Oats...Esles 1400 bum at 33; 60 do 34.

BL'ITI.R—The demand goal; sales reported of 7 bids of
roll at 18.

CLOTERSEED—We note a sale of 13 bids at $5,45.
LARD—We note further rim of 11 kegs country at 10%.
DEANS—SaIea of 38 busat 1.1„50.
HOOP POLES—Sales of 17,000at sls'lB M.
PIG METAL—SaIes reported of 75 tonsWtnfeld at $4O.

4 won.

Ws are requested to remind those of ourreader" attend-
ing the great sale of Watches and Jewelry, now holding
forth at SPlltrona's Auction goose, enrry evening, under
the superintendence of lUtijor Oray, tocrime early, as the
room is nightly crowded to excess, in consequence of the
superior splendor and qualityof the goods, the unrivalled
and unique style and workmanship of the various articles,
together with the earbonlinary low prime at whkh they
are selling. Such an opportunity has never been offered to

the citizens of Pittsburgh, at auctlon.

:84e:

FIRST lUM
ENAMELLED FURIIITURE,

GEO. S. COURTNEY,
(late Warwick & C0.,1

Ni. 4 and G South Seventh street, between Market
and Chesnut, PHILADELPHIA,

FSPECITT.ILLY Invites the attention of those aboutR furnishing, Cottages, Country Sake, Villas, &c., tobls
new, chaste and appropriate designs of FURNITURE far
the same. Suits for CRAM= Furniture, consisting of
Bedstead, Dressing Bureau, Wastudand, Toilet Table, and
four Cane Seat Chairs, as lowas twenty...free &Wars per suit,
and ranging upwards. Whale Suits, cmelatlngof theabove
pieces with marble tops, for SO. •

I furnish those who ,wish dlfferentiatyles• from what I
usually make, drawings aultabit to the t̀aste of the pur-
chaser, without additional coot, dedgner being one of
the flintartiste Inthe country, who can bo relied upon km
amorucy in ouch matters. By, empialing none but the
most skilful workmen, and with the odd of laborsaving ma-
chinery,and using the best mahatiala, the public may rely
upon getting supecior Goods at the lowest rates.

Orders from all parts of the country attended to and care-
fully leaked..

N. B. All kinds of Reception Chairs and other Furniture
Inlaid with Pearl. If desired. dead ly

WORLD'S PAM.

214 TILE first and only MIMS MEDAL far H.
nem at the World's Fair, hi London, was award-

`ed to
LACEY & PRIMA-PS,

of Philadelphia—nn honor they wonover the competition of
the whole world.

Niagara L ,t P.hare now and keep nonstantly on hand, at
their establishment, 12,14 and 10 South Fifth street, the
largest stock of READY.IIADE 11/tENF4S, ii/DDLIM
ofany house, in the United States,atgreat..y reduced prices
They are now manufacturing their Ilarnese and Saddles
with such pert et system that they are enabled to sell a su-
perior article of everything In their tine at a leis price than
an other bowie itt -the country.

They never use but the very beatquality of leather, and
the best materiel of every descrlpthn, and no rains or ex-
pense ie spared to reach perfectionin every article—Ehdfalo
Robot, Gloves and Whips.

They invite purchasers toexamine their stock and their
establishment before making purchases. They invite atten-
tion to the following list of prices :
Horse Blankets, from - - 87.4 to V„.50
Thick Bursa Covers, _t4,6fSto t7:50

1.00Good plain servieeable Single Harms, $ll,Jtos7s,ooFancydo do do, - 5.%1,50 to S2-5,00
timid plain Double Ilsruese,
}buoy do do,

$lO,OO to $60.00
$65,00 to $89,00

LACEY & PUILLI Ph' Saddles aitil Hamm are ticknow-
ledvd to aurpma all other. for ekgalwv. lightnem and com-
fort, so well as for real value and wear.

12, 14 and 16 South FIFTH street, between Market and
Chesnut. Philadelphia. [deelecly

BAILY & BROTHER,
NO. 252 CHESNUT STREET,

ABOVE MTH,

PHILADELPHIA,
Have now open A large assartakent ofthe Newest Styles sal

CARPETINGS :

Col:miming, In part, of the fallow hag choke goods, viz:
Rich English Velvet,

Tapestry,
•• Ingrain,

Neat Styles •• ••

Of theirowci Importation, just landed.
Rho, a full assortment of Surer and Medium quality

Duermer Come.- On Monday morning the mum of David
McKee va.Wm. P. Jona and Aaron A. Hardy, partners of
the firm of Atwood, Jones d Co, eras taken up. Black for
plaintiff and Wood for defetelealv Action to recover a sal.
ary of $4OO a year instead of $3OO a year, with which he
had been credited. The plaintiff was engaged as ware-
,bouseman, and also to buy in tobacco fur the firm in fouls-

fet—ifecontended that hissalary,suresiosody been
$4OO, and that it has never beam reduced. as was contended
by the der:qv:lent. On trial.

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
Many of which being of their own manufartares ran be rf

mazomentiod

Good Carpeting: for a Low Price

110C1S—We notice •farther ed►anre in flop, mu. follows
90 dressed at OW/9034 ;dot a,.7 ; CO do at 01i; 145 live
hop at T. .

Fite..—A fair for the benefit of gasavant'a Infirnutry,opener
nt Lafayette Hall, on Wednesday evening. No institution
In our city is more deserving of liberal donations thin the
Infirmary,and vetrain our citizens still extend a helping
hand to it, iu order that It may be able to extinguish ItsLir
bilittvi, and enlarge its sphere of uaefulnem

rho -fair willopen at Latlyette Hall; a-41am sill be charged
for admivdon, and from those persona vho may desire toeat,
dinner or supper, a tax of fifty cents will be collected.

ISAILY & BROTIINR,
Importers and Slstrofiteturets of Carpeting%

Na. tracitemutstroet,Pbil&deaPhis•
COFFEB—Tbe market firm, with salsa of Su Gaga at I0(4

10 ; 400 bap reported on private terms.
SALT--Bales of BSI this at SI,IO.
SUOMl—Salmi of IS Mute new crop at o.6@fej:i.
131tOtI3IS-2J dos at 411.70.
BULK MEAT—Saks of 45,000 thebulk aides ; 25,000

Ihs bulk hams at 01.11 24000 do ahottlilera
FLOUlt—ftectipta yesterday were large: about 2.0i0

principally all of which was for shipping. The market ym.-
tante,' exhibited a decided Improvement,and prima stiffened.
We note the following; sales 100 bbis from store at 54.22,
W 2 do 1023,6; 114 do from store $4,25.

kdalfi—les of 3 maks old aides at 0.
APPLES—SaIes of 00 bids at 81,70(01,75.

BALTIMORE
M'IIiTOSH'S •

HOWARD HOUSE,
JOHN llBlNTOSll—Pitoratrros.

HOWARD STREET, BALTIMORE
Baltimore, December 16,1832-lerlecly

Batt/more Boolc Store
BOOKS AIW STATIONERY.

CUSUINUS & BAILEY,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 262 Alarket Street, opposite Hanover Steed,
drelfkly BALTIMOREFRAM—A man named John Dlllll3 instituted a mit before

the Mayor against John W. Moore, for fraud, on the ground
that Moore had confexsod a judgment Infavor of Miller &

Ricketson, in the District Court, of eaTen hundred dollars,
and muonl an execution to be Loursi thereon for that sum,

with the intention of defrauding Dunn of SGI,cA due him by
Moore, by rendering his property not liable for the debt.—
Moore was held toboil for furtherhearing.
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POUT OF PITTSBURGH
- -

10 MET 0 INCHES TIA.TER IX VIZ CLIII.XXXI-
--

ARRIVED
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

Baltic, 'Unmet., Brownsville.

x. J. foss, EN, is about to give a :erica of readings In
this city. The subject—The VaPthritiesand Celebrations of
the Cbriatmas Season In dliterenNsiuntries., with readings
from well known authors on the subiret. Mr. Rose Is well
calculated, by his learning, his Cast store of Information,
achieved by his travels in the old world and his liberal edu-
cation In this country, to entertainan muttony, agreeably for
an hour or two on this subject.

" Thomas Shrtrcr, Bailey, West Nigton
" Michigan, No.ll, Boles, Beaver.

Oeueste, Sinclair, M'Keesport.
" Winchester, U. D. Moore, Wheeling.
•, Allegheny, Batchelor, Cincinnati.
" Julia Dean, BETay, Zanesville.
" Cincinnati. Bonnie. Cincinnati.
" North An:Larks, tireenice, BL Louie
" Gourgrtown, Poe, Cincinnati.
" Return, Stoops, Louisville.

Helen Mar. Con, 'Zanesville.
DEPARTY.D.

4—Crtifilifcris4W
HOPKINS& FAIRCHILD.

No. 230 Baltimore street, Baltimore,

KEEP alwar• nu hAbil • huge lioortment of READY.
MADE CLOTHING of their own manufacture, whieh

they • Ul offer lo dealers am horse any other house.
tiorl74mo

ortif..m; OPKINB dr. ROSE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLEAALR DEALPAS IN CLOTH:4,

cAseimEßEs. VESTINOSt Trabuirs TRIMMINOS.
No. 238 Baltimore street, Baltimore

A RE now fwd. Ina their spring Stook- mostly of their
own dlmrt importotion, to which they lathe the M.

tantion of Martino buyer& t deel7 tiod
0 0 1" 8

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
OPPnodto the Roam.' pep* kratt /Mat, ltalthnore.

'pins HOTEL ha. recently ken enlarged by the addition
I or theatiolnlng Houma known as Su ithaAaterksn Ho-

tel. The =that of the Mole:Lux+ modem thic one ql the largest
Hafia .n the (Atli. and In point of COMFORT AND Cluott
YAM'', no effort or cayenne la .pared to milder Donna! loony
Hotel in the country; and one of the =et CESTLAL sad toM
sxicrir tocartosa for Travelers.

GRZAT litasuat,—Tho arson[ meat of Annuair. Gift Books.
&v., At H. Minor & Co's, No. 31: Smithfield street, is unequal-
ed In this city—their Immense stock of epiendid books for the
holidays having Justbeen received andopenod forinspection.
They have something tosuit all tastes--ellidhood, youth.
manhoodand old age, mod at prices tomatch either a long
or a short parse. Who could ask more?

Stammer Atlautle, Perknoon, lirrnranille.
•• PAJjAr, Henna, Itrowux-rillb.
" 'Manes Shriver, Bailey, West Newton
" Michigan, No. 2, Mies, Beaver.

ticuestx, nlnclatr M'Keesport
" Diurnal, Council, Wheeling.
" Keystone State, Stone, Cincinnati.
" 'Loyal Arch, Poe,Bt. Louis.

IllirOmnibuses atell the Depots on I/tousleslof theears.
tleellsk3in

OBTAINING Mon= 17.1151:11 FAIRS PILTZSCCS.—J. W. Moore,
contractor on the Steubenstlleand Pittsburgh Railroad, was
!wrested yesterday, by the Mayor's Police, at the suit of Wm.
rtiortalck, who =caw him, by fraudulent representation,
with laming obtained from him a certificate of deposit° for
$lOO, on the 3d instant. Moore was held to bell for further
batwing.

Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati.
TEM new and fwt running steamer CINCIN-

.-, NATI, Bran Maxtor, will Imre regularly every
WEDNESDAY.

Forfreight or pottage, apply on board, or to
deed° 0. B. MILTENBERGER.
or Long Reach, arietta, arkersburg.

and Gallipoli*.
The Ono steamer tiOV. MVOS, &rusk, Mae-I ^ tor will lesTe for the above and hitertnediatepoints eTery Isucaday, at 3 o'clock P. X.

for freight or passage apply on beardor to
feta JOlth FLACK, Agent.Itramusott's Droasstas—Thu that of this aeries et enter

ttdranents commune' this evening. It was postponed, as a
portion orthefixtures did not arrive in time to open yester,
day evening.

Martens, Parkersburg sad Elooktngport
Packet.

- -

FLOATING ler---tonalderable quantitica of floating lee was
running In the Allegheny Tiro; on Sunday and yesterday:

not enough, however, to impede, In any manner, navigation.

The steamer HAIL (MUMMA, A. S. Cases,
315.gter, will leave l'itteburgh every Monday, at

o'clock P. 31.; 'returning, will 'MVO Hocking-
port every Tuesday, at 6 o'clock A. M.

Passengers and elilppere may rely on the utmost acmm•
ciodation awl promptness. W. B.R'll HELM,

mare 23 Market. street.

OATS-1000 bus. In store and fur sale by
deanSTUMM4t MTLISN-

Ar UM 111TRItII-2001ba.Turkey Ikmbsy, for sale by
k_T 11. A. WALINEBTOCK A CO.

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS-6 bbls., for rain by
docls B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

Rouse. of Refuge.

NOTICE is herchf ieglrou to the subscribers for Dull,'leg
thelluDdlng tHouse of Refuge, for Western Peon-

sylvanla, that the sinamet instalment of twenty per cent. en
the amount sulocribed by each, hos been relied, payable to
the Treasurer, on or before the 28th of December, 'instant

By onler of the Directors.
.leelB JOBllO2l HANNA, Tretomrer.

11011N-100 Um Zurtkun, In store and for sale by
decl7 STUAILT k 'MULLIN

poTATONS-50 Ima. In store and An. /ale by
STUART B littiLLL'i,

.opposna Manangisbels Rouse.

NEW sEEI3 sTon..E.
JAMES WARDROP ,

,OFFERSforKaleCANARY BIRDSof the most improved
breed, being very hardy, end fine singers. Bird Seeds

--Canary, Hemp, Moe and mixed Seed. Bouquets
will be furnished composedof the finest FLOWERS, iris
(lamellas, Rose Buds, ellotropes, Ac. Evergreens (in pots)
forehristmas Trees, from the Seed and Ilartioultund Store,
No. 49 Fifthat, near Wood. deco:o

BUY AT 'Horan,
you are in want of anything-in the way ofFINEI WATCHES, or RICH GOLD JEWELRY, nd wish to

obtain them at the lowest price, andat the same time get
the beet quality, and warranted to be as represented, all
you have to do 1.11 to call at 11.0. HOOD'S51 MARKETST.;
youcan there find some cd. thebest quality of One 18 carats

Gold Lever Watolies, full jeweled,at - • 128,00
GoldItEpituf Wadies, 4-boles jeweled, - • 18,00
SlierLerors,Alll 'jeweled, - • - • 1200

, Silver L'Eptne, • - • •
• • - 8,00

ladies' Gold Chains;ealowas -- 9,00
Oliver Tea Spoons, ; -

• 0,00
Andall other Goods in proportion; flue Gold Jewelry, ofevery description, always onhand. CaliforniaGold bought

or manufeetunid to order. Pleastraill at

MAthillN Ala JAN UARY.—J Wit received by Miner
h. 00., No. 32 Smithfield street,

Gcdey's Lady's Book, for January, 1&53.
Graham's Magazine,

. Peterson'a .

For $2,20 we wilt illlllb4 either OodeeS Lades Book) or
Graham'sMagazine, for one ytisr, free of postage.

11. MINER & 00.,
dec 20 ' No, 32 Smithfield streeta4.

47A 51 MARKET Pittsburgh, Pa;
IL O. HOOD

Pittsburgand Steubenville Railroad
rrHSaatscrlLets to the Capital Stock of the Pittsburgh

andfiteubenrilleRailroad Company, are hereby notified
to pay Into the Treasury, the fourth instalment of Fire Dol
lams per share, onor before the let of December, proximo,
and Fire Dollars per share on or Were the let day of each
month thereafter, until the whole amount of stock sub•
acribedforhas been paid. '

WV. A. HILL, Treasurer,
norledimdaw Treasurer's Office, 64 Wood street.

To Rat Contractors 1

SBALED PROPOSAI4 teldxessod to either of the under-
signal,, will be reeedved at *Hillsborough, Highland

county, Ohio, until theist. day of February next, at noon—-
.For theOratinatkmand Masonry of the Middle Division

of the Cincinnati, lillteborbngb and Parkersburgis Rail-
way, extending from Hlllsbnough. Highland county, to a
point near Jackson, Jackson county, Ohio, about 56 miles.

The line will be ready for examination early in January,
and .Profiles and spftiftations of the work willbe exhibital
at theEngineer's °M e, in Hillsborough, (Sr one week prior
to the let day of February.

This Railway foram the recognised continuation across
Ohio, of the Baltimore and Ohio,and North Western Vir-
ginia Railways; indbelug located ea a link in the great
through line between Baltiniore and st.Louis, will be found
in every way worthy of the attention ofable and enterpris-
ing ,cootractent.

Theremainder of the line to the Ohioriver, will be ready
for contract about,the let day of May next.

TBPDILE, President.
Dim= Month.,thief lhagliteci. deolChlm

Land Agency and Oakes foe Locating
Lands in the West,

ANDfor the purchase and sale of Laud Warrants, St.
Paul's, Minnesota, and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

The undersigned has fanned a connection with Messrs.
Conway & Nichols, of St. Minnesota, for the above
purposes. Messrs. C. & N., having been settled in the Far
West-for a number of years, and being practical surveyors,
every initanoe can be placed on their integrity and pru-
dence in the matter of purchasing or locating lands.

oct2B JAniFi BLAKELY, 188 Wood at.

MERCHANTS'. HOTEL
,

(roe zzzzz scant DUSTBICI UOTEL,)
Isaac Mnrdook, Proprietor.

Mil/told proprietor of thls well-known end popular hotel,
oornor of Second and limltidlekl streets, would respect-

fully inform his farmer friends, that be is ones moreat his
old establishment, and will bo happy to lissom opportunity
to wait upon therm

The public may rest assured that no labor will be spared
to make comfortable all who may patronize this noose; and
all charm will be on the =et moderate stela

deeB4mdkhme

WATVIIEA4,.JEWELRY,
siLvms wAnts, ilmnses, code, Papier ]lash.

Duals, itmewood Dressing Caws Writing Doaks,j Elegant Fan. Opera Waxes, Copier'', Fine Oil
• Paintings, Dresden China, do—The neatersigned

beg particularly to invite Um vWio of citizens and strangers,
whether is pumhascrs or counedasectra, to thdr maguiticent
stock, believing it toexceed in extent, eariety and richness,
coy other in Mb country. They feel cut,,, the advantage of
personally selecting geol, at the differentfactories InEurope,
and their own suanufbetorko of Jewelry, Silver Ware. /c—-
-lam enable them to offer Inducements in prices and quell.
Ucu. and prices, considering qualltim,such as cannot bo of•
fared by any other hours Inthe trade.

Delicate goods so carefully packed .e to go safely any dis-
tance, and by akuost any conveyance.

Wholesale and
CANFIELD, BROTHER li (X).
Baltimore greet,turner of ChArleß,

arrlG:l,. _ .

CARROLL HALLOIi.NTLIMMN'S
FURNISHING STORE AND PATENT

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
145 Baltimore st., Baltimore, under Carroll Ball.

lIS LESION Eli that this establishment dull be the
moat complete &opotium of Lho kind to this city, offer,

lag to its customers the ehoterst selection of Goals imported
into the Nen York and Boston market..

The ovular partner mddlogin one of theFastern dtles, la
enablod to attend the opening of Oilmisonmelt arrival, and
the choice selection of Farb ea ale adapted to this market.
The atom by this arrangement will be kept constantly sup
plkd lu every needful ankle Inthe Gentlemen's Furnisidug
Line, together with a variety of Yeney artieJos.

PurUeularattention In also ;riven in the manufacture of
the PATENT SHOULDER BEAM SKIRT. Au experieuml
cutter la employed., and a satisfactory lit Ls warranted In
every case. The neatest were are engaged, and In this
department of the business the undersigned are determined
not tobe crooned by any establishment In this city.

dead Onto • a P. WINCIIYSTFIR ct CO.
GEORGE STURGES,

scut startnrscrtmea OP PHI DIPROVID
SPIRAL SPRING MATTRESS,
S. W. Cor. Baltimore and Frederick streets, Bal-

timore, and No. 92 Walnut et. Philadelphia.
ME SILVER MEDALS AWARDED, VIZ t—-

))))))1A3113LIC.12‘ IMPIPMPT, New-York;
By Mum=Thasymrikr,-Ybiledalphia;

DLLILTLAPCD laarrten, Baltimore.

IiHR peen r Improvement in the construction of this
Mattress is, that all the nanny and henry wooden

me-work is entirely dispersed with, and its place sup-
plied by a lighter and much mare durable frame. The
springs are all connected by harness leather hinges, secure-
ly rivetted, rendering it impossible for a single spring to
fall down or get out of place, and making a Bed so elastic
thatany part may Ise raised or bent up, and is Rausadmiza-
bly fitted to the wants of the aid( or asttimetie, whomay re.
quire a sitting posture. It has all the luxurious softness of
the best feather bed, with the lightness and facility of hand-
ling of the common hair mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably made of the
best materials, and will last many years without repair,

Persons having Hair Mattrwses can have them altered in-
to Spring Beds.

T 11.60 Bode are well adapted 'for Hotels, berths of Ships,
Steamboats and Hospitals.

ALSO, an extensive assortment of highly ornamented, Onenamel, and plain finished CAST IRON FURNITURE, con-
sisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat Racks, Caoe and
Umbrella Stands, exults., Pier and Side Tables with marble
tops, Garden Chairs, Settees— etc., etc.

Animals, such as Lions, Lamb.% Dogs, etc., In Iron, as
wellas the models in Wood, furnished at abort notice.

deelelyNE. MILLION COPIM OP UNCLE TOM'S CABIN have
VI already been sold in Europe and Arnerica, ends cheap

..574 cent edition of it is now published and for sale at the
Cheap Book Store of 11. 111.NEB & 00., No. Smithfield
ailed ,

Game of Uncle Tom and Little Ens.-"price 15 cents, only.
This is the most beautlfal and Interesting gamefor children
and others, over tqued.

At Miner& OA., No: 3l Smithfield street, will be found
the Limed and britsoloctod stock of cheap Books, Annuals
and Gift:Books, of all kinds, In the country; any of which
will be sold at very low prime. Persons who Ii tend making

tills of books this wawa would do well to avdd the hurry
or the holidays, by =damtheir selections now.

•' Private Lite .or DanieUATebster; by Charles Lamman.—

Barniusetrof Studentlife 'Ahrolp by. air:bird It E tt,shsil.
Prank FICEIIIII'II Berber ,Shop-4.T1110f
Peterson's. ladles'atinnalM:lt inft.
Eittbemiptlomireceived tar any ,ELAWEEII4 00,

ilso.-!41:14404icad steed.
t •1 k

HORACE MANN AND PLINY E. CHASE'S ARMI
Mk:TlM—Arithmetic, practimdly applied, far advan-

ced pupils, and for private, referenees,.designedas a Repel
to any of the text hooka the-tlnttleet.;-by H011503 Mann,
L. L. D-, the that Seeretarlof Mainembusetts Scald of
Education, and Pliny N. Chase, A- 31, authorof "The Com-
mon School Arithmelle."•

~ AiejAiLT illtDßATl,Orfirrant was Lamed ky Alder-
' man Major for the meat iit a Wan named Janie. Milliner,

~
, .on the Information ofAn" Porter end W. C. klumen. It

--,: swears doil 'lla..eecnied eidie' into Aran P9rte's bow*
' - - and acted in a Illscmietrly, manner, tbreatenin to' cut her

' .witha imife. Sc :die beet andeboked Sa wrysemm.
Iy. Ile has not yetbeen ttpeorieti:.- . .

. ..

-•, - •

-..... Forma Itualmetlitnpreo.ljallanirirhiii are averted
-.

. ixoPattrMay,bollYctifif II
~.iYoster-

- ;deli'Theywere reeenumlitlditilt‘daylOeflyt etmonr
~.. ,

- 41. ...~t :• 1.., L .te .1:4AI :a I Asl 2. >t,

ISM D. T. C.llORGAN,
Nct.lo4 Wool stroet.TN TILE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED STATESin

I and for the Western District of Penw7lraula.
Each Ilartupoe & Co. et. aL

vs. In Admiralty.
The Steam Boat Pilot No. 2.
By virtue au writof condemned= and mile issued out of

the BaksCourt, I will expose to ale on the Monongahela
Mart City ofPittsburgh, on Saturday, the Bth day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1853, at el

on
A. 51., the above named Steam

Boat Ellot Na2, her tackle, apparel and furniture.
JOHN DICKEY,

Marital Western District ofPennsylvania.
Dee.l6,lB.s2.—Agel7:til

A BUSINESS MAN—De irotus of investing &smallcapi-
tal in a profitable business, elm purchase, on Evora•

ble terms, (as the owner intends to go West,) the entire
stock of a country store; situate In a small town about 70
miles ferns this city. The stock consists of Dry Goods,
Hardware, Queensware, do, recently purchased in the East.
The store has no opposition tocontend with, and has a well
established custom. Thecountry back of the town is thick-
ly settled,withrich farms. The Post Office I.m:can:meted with
thestore, and a daily pail reoelee d.

8. amnia a SAN,
decl7 • 140Thirdarea, near Smithdeld.

MEM

ff= ~.

-:•;; ,
_

,„•:_,.,
•

-- •

ct,

AUCTION SALES:
Auction Card.

ftlIC undersigned,
re.

after an interred of four years, has
-again resumed business. Raving complied with the

q Mons of the lawregulating Sales at Auction, and having
procured a flrst'frlass License as Auctioneer for the Cityof
Tittshmh, he offers his aervices me such to his friends and
the public generally. With an experience of nearly thirty
yews inthis line of business, be hasszda nothingin saying
that he will be enabled to give entiresatisfaction toall those
whomay feel disposed to patronize him.

P. MeILENNA, Auctioneer.
Betas to the principal City Merchants. Jig

Atietlou—Dally Sales.

AT the Commercial Sales Mamas, -corner of wood and
Fifth streets, at IDo'clock, A. H., a general assortment

of Seasonable, Staple and _Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing,Boots
and Shoes, Hata, Caps, le"

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

. -

Groceries, Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, New and SecondHand ilonsebolxl and Kitchen Fur-
niture,

_

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. 31.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, 3ltudeal Instruments,
Flardwareand Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold and
Silver watches, ac. F'. 31. DAVIS. Auctioneer. fja3lll

P. MOSIONA, Auctioneer

815,400 l'2ll°FilTglf lancallVllFCHas.
Aucrios.—There to left unsold al 3rHenna's Auction House,
about Moen Thousand Dollars worth of that stock of tine
Gold aml-filiver Watchesand rich Jewelry, °raiment every
description, and we will sell byauction this and every eve•
fling during this week, or until all are sold. The goods will
be on wile duringeach day, when ladles and gentlemen are
invited to call and examine, and may purchase at average
auction prices, it they please. This will be a rare opportu-
nity toparchese Christmasand New Team Presents, as every
article must be sold as soon as possible, to close a coneem.
Dealers are particularly invited tocall, as we would Like to
sell as much as possible in large quantities.

All goods prove as represented, or themoney will be
refunded. Salewill commence each evening at 7 o'clock.

GRAY & CO.,
P. Auct'r.

LIXECUTOLLT MALE—Or a Fancy Millinery and Dry
_U.4 Goode Store, 'Household Furniture, Kitchen utensils,
lc-, sr Amnon—At the Store, No. 38 Market street, be-
tween Second and Third, commencing on Wednesday, De-
cember 22d, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, will be sold, by
'enter or William Youngand David Norwo4d,Esqra., Execu-
tors of the Estate of the late Elizabeth Spence, deaused,
the entire stock of dry goals, millinery, ladies' wearing ap.
parel, in said stare, eosnyrising in partan extensive assort-
mentof fashionable millinery goals and trimmings line
dress silks and satins, velvets, a large assortment of fine
shawls, a great variety of ribbons, laces, edging" and insert-
ing's, gloves and hosiery sewing silk, patent thread, pare-
tuatta cloth, cobnrg cloth, merinos, alpacas, casbmare de
axes; mons detain., bleached and brown matins, ging-
llama, plaids,flannels, moulnets, French twain(gad jeans,
Irish linens, swiss, nail, jackonet and camb& muslin",
crapes, pocket haniunthiers and cravats, fine linen cambric
handkerchiefs, umbrellas end parasols, large heiiy blank-
ets, Jenny Lind and circular cloaks, woolenand veyetsacks,
mantillas, vezette, a large assortment of velvet,leilk and
satin bonnets, French flowers and feathers, merino, check,
linen and muslin shirts.

Also--One Shots Case, Ilousehola Furnitureand Kitchen
utenKtle. WILLIAM YOUNCI

DAVID NORWOOD,
Executor' of Elisabeth Spence, deemed.

P. MeKENt,iA, Auctioneer.

VALUADLF. CITY PItiPKKTY AND BRICK Dv,' rti.D.
ING lIOVSR, AT Aomori.—On Monday, December 27,

at 2 o'clock in theafternoon, will be tali on the premises,
In the Fifth Ward, Cityof Pittsburgh,aboveand convenient
to St Patrick Church and the Canal Bridge, a Lot of Ground,
fronting 21 feet 6 inches on Liberty street, and extending
back 100 feet to Spring alley; on whichthere Is erected an
excellent and substantial brick three story Dwelling house.
Rents for 5300 per annum: well finished; containing ten
rams, kitchen, out houses, gas, withevery convenience and
comfort appertaining to a good dwelling. This property
being in the ionntedivte vicinity of the Railroad Depot, Its
value has greatly Increased within a short period, and must
continue so for years tocome. Terms at sale.

dace P. 3PICRINNA, Anct'r.
W. 0. McCA13.71917, Auctioneer.

MAGNIFICENTLOT OF GOLD AND MYER WATCH-
ES AND JEWELRY, suitable for Christmas' Presents,

dn., AT Aggro:L—Will be sold, on Friday evening, Docem-
becr2-ith, at early gas light, at ArCartney's Auction HOLM,
a splendidassortment of gold and silver watches jewelry,
As Among the assortment may be mentioned In part the
fothrrn. : gold bunting lever watches, double cased English
lever watches, full jeweled 18 carats fin, 'repine gold
watches, silver lever watches, 13 holes jeweled, silver repine
watches, silver verge watches, a large lot of common do,
gold pens, with gold and silver cases, geldand silver pencils,
gold breast plus, gold ea and finger rings, gold guard and
vest chains, cuff pins, double and single lockets, paper ma-
chete, port folios, paper * la port unmake, do,
shell card cares, watch keys, Lc.

decl 8 W. G. hICARTNEY, Auer—

.;:„.147,DipAL,;.,.2.,„,,,
• Priwatat-13totaaseia:

• DR: BROWN, No. 41ffilainond Alley, De.
votes We esatireattent/on to en officePractice.- aligt = Mabusintas is madly -cantina* to ?Pavia

• - Tinereal Disease:, ind aut.painful areakl:El
brought on by impudence,' ymttlatalIndulgence and mess

Syphilts SyphiliticEruptions; Gonorrhea, (Beet,Strieturc,
Urethral DisclatileaL Impurity of the Blood, with all Mee-
as of theVenereal Organ. Skin Diseases, Scorbutic Ram.
dans, Tetter, Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases,. SeminalWeak-
ness, Impotency, Piles, Rheumatism,' Female. Weakness,
Monthly Suppressions, Diseases OPthe Jointi, -lamas In
AllO,Nervous Affections,' Pains in the Sackand.Loins, Ind-

talon of the Bladder and Kidneys, sueseatfully trealed.—
Cureguaranteed

Sixteen years' practice, (six ir. this city? enables Dr.Brown
to offer assurances of s speedy curs to ao, who maycome un-
derIda (tare. -

. Office and Private CodstiltallonDatram,41,Diamondalley;
ta..Cbargas moderate- novradawly

. FOR- THE MUUMUU • .

LARZIIIPTX'S JUNG CORDIAIe-Or ProMealbny ZUx.
Ir. prescribed as an effectual restmatirelaoases of-De.

•Wit'', Impotency, or thLrrenneas, and all irregularities ot
nature. It is all that it professes to be, rig: Nature's Great
Restorative and Remedy, for thoseinthemarried statewith-
out offspring. It is a certain mare for Seminal Emissions,General Debility, (Beet, Weakness of the 'Genital
Nervous Affections, Leuonrhees or Wkdb2a.. As an invigo-
rating medicine it is unequalled. Also, a certain remedy .
for. Incipient. Consumption, Indigestion, loss of Muscular
Energy, Physical Lassitude, Female wiedmeee, Debility, Bc.
ItIs warranted toplease theneer in may of the"shore com-
plaints,and is of manatees value to those without expring.

Oration Eaters-11ml the name:at Comstock& Drattuaron
the. Wrapper, and, never bug it unless you find the above
none; as it has been terientirely counterfeited of late. Aral
thecounterfeit as yen would poison. Agency at , •

anfZialawly : ~. NO. 140

rtllftle2ll.ll3 AND NEW YCactwc PII.P.SK.VPS sr abo-'
TICIN.—.Win be sold, on Thursday evening,
at early gas light, at M'Cartney's Auction lionse,..a

large assortment of fancy articles and smauaLs, anitablefor:
Christmas and New Years' presents; amongthe assortment
mar be mentioned to part the following : paper marble ta-
bles, paper marblepart foilos, paper maehde portmammies,
shell port neonates, fancy do, shell card eases; pictorial ivory
pictures, eat out of solid Ivory; ladies' rcsowood &ming'
eases, rosewood work bates ; fancy work boxes, with glass-
es; bead leap; bead bags, with steel clasps; fancy alabaster
inkstands, fancy silk bead purses, German minors, emerge,
needle cases, Ste.; Bhakapeare complete, do do gold edge, do
do Turkey =cameo, Min Landon's works, Tosephus embos-
sed: ILlstorpotthe, World,Arabitin bights' entertainments,
Cabinetef..Couverastion, Uncle Tent ae it Is, Stu.gs for the
People, Young With, lodes Scrap Pook; Religious Sovenoir,
Parlor Companion, Winter Mom,quarto Bibles, embossed,
quarto Bibles, gilt edge, do with clasps tuck Bibles, clasp
do, gilt edge, do Turkey morocco, agate Testaments, fancy
Pin Cushions, Elastic Bracelets, &r, together with a large
variety of fancy articles, de.

deel7 W. G, 3PCARVIET, Anct'r.

EATIIER.—Ponr rolls rough Damen Leather, for ludo
AA 11 [dee2o) 8311711 & SINCLAUL

Poi.kllLS—Four beaks forAsle by
dee2o SMITUA SU:CLAIR.

„FOR SALE AND TOLET.
To'Ley

_

r31116801:1Er EXCLUNGE, an Weer street, assrPle
corner of Shortstmt. Forterms, apply to,

ger....tt Alderman PARKINTION, Mai Ira&

LOUR-100 Ws, Superfine;
150 do Extra; in ;dare andforeede by

--111,44-drfer 1,1,

Nels CROP mats, kns,4, ti end•-•
boxes, for sale wholesale and retail bs

decli .1. LANELT CO.,*2Q Liberty et

Dr. GuysatVilraproiredExtrOat of

YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA!
The Original and Oaly. GC/21111110

Preparation.for the Permanent
Cureof Consumption andDi s.

eases of the bungs, isvhen_. is
they era supposed to be

affected by the Pree
UseofMercury,
Iron, quinine,

,

LET all win)wiSh topedge thoblecdfrom impurities, and
Miens!thesystem to reedit erpidendes, =sort to46Guy-

sott's Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla," which is
peering itself =antidote for many of the Inertmalignant
diseases that flesh is heir to, and they will never be disap-
pointed : for in this remedy the public faith has never we.
vered—never can waver; for it Is founded on experience,
justas, their wantof faith inotherand spurious compounds
is founded on experience. They Syfrom mineral nostrums
toseek hope, lifeand vigor from this purely vegetable rem-
edy, however broken down in health anti spirits—however
loathsome to himselfand others, let no one despair of re-
covery ; letthe patient only,,understarsi that his hope of
physicist restoration lies only in "Gapped's Extract of Yel-
low Dock and &map:4lLN" and persuade him, for hislife's
sake, totry.% and weLade nohesitation in predicting, his
speedy restoration-tohealth. -

. READ THE . .

TAILIPO49.I, CO., (Ala.) Janni42, 1352
The followingaste of Relimerin ,Eriwne.; is cow' Alemost

astonishing onrecord. After forty yarns' :Wows:, twoyears'
excruciating torture, ate amputation ofone ionand the body
and limbs almosta mass of eating, putrifying, dischaving
ulcers, to be cured by esghe lades of...Onyx:as :Fared tg•
Yellow Deck and Birscrixtrelia, is Wawa udraculaus.

Dr.anysott—Dear Str—l send you ads tocertify to you
that your Extract of Yellow Doeir4zed Sareaparillahas per.
formedone of the most wonderfulcures on me that has ever
been effectedon man.

Ihare been Maimed for forty years with irripticos on
my legsand feet ^in 1848 they got so bad that Ihad to go
oncrutches, and in 1849 Ihad one legamputated above the
knee. In about ninemonthsattar, my other leg broke out
in large eating and morningsores, from my knee to myroot,
and discharged a great deal of offensive matter. My groin
also broke out In large biles, whichrltwh aged- muchoffen-
sive matter, and atthe same time, my left handbroke out
In large ruiningsorts, nearly to myelbow.

The tala that Ibare suffered for the last two yes* I
cannot describe to you. Iwas in such agony that I never
rested, day or night. I-was given up to die, and bythehelp
of Ord Ihad made preparation for death, and had pointed
lout to my family the place where tobury myratudna.
• InOctober last, myson brought me one ofrot', bottlewrappers. I read It, and found record of seine wonderful
mte-alierrnki Taut "Extract of Yellow dock and Sar.
=paella. Isent and got two bottles otlt, andcommenced
taking it. In two weeks, to my great,astordshatent. -my
soresall became easy, and.l could sleep all night,a thing I

not done for two years. When Ihad taken Aix bott/ce,
lay'soreshad neatly allhealed. My sores got well as if by
Ouchantosent. Iham now need inall eightbottles of your

"../dtti*of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, and / now con-
sider-myselfwell, lamata loss for terms to setforth the
worth-of this medicine, or toexpress my gratitudefor what
it has &melanin. I must eel it the Savior ofman from
misery, while living upon earth.

entreat all theafflicted to try thismedlda—e„forlbelieve
It will core anyknown oiseme In the weed. Lay aside id/
prejudies, jand ust try it, and proclaim its great, worth to,
suffering mankind, and entreat them to take it, for Itwill
curetlmin. -

FRE3II OYSTERS--Of tJe quality, daily received
from Baltimore. Can $1,00; halt=at 50 cent&

deicl7 J. LAPEL] & CO.. No.=5 Liberty et.
lab allnili—By the barrel and retail, for lode by

J. LAVELY it CO,
250 Liberty st

SCARIFS AND COMFORTS—A large Assortment, of every
vise Rad quality, just received at

Seel° A. A. MASO:I4 CO.
RAXIIER-3 bundles, rough homers:,

4 dozen Upper Leather. For raLiby
SMITH E SINCLAIR.

UNCLF. TOME CABIN A new supply, just.received and
fur sale by B. T. C. MOROAN,

deci4 Na Wcod street.

My csaa is well known in a large portion of Southenroll-
na, litkent‘ and=Alabama, and ifany. should doubt the.
abospetzta, riipite them tonal on me, and Iwill show them
the.. vinkbalomzd in Tallapoosa County,Alabama,
,r..i,v

EMIJAMIN =Gina
on . -Acme's Ferry.

; .g..;-,•,:‘.,..,•-_::114:11. L 4,... 4 4 4
_......,...;,74,....ii., la,..ba Cancer Gan,

Mae./ lniits 'mist variety°tether dial:give:Ns
end daaNiiitrakTalkeitim are !Tel:ally and?perfettlyMind by

DAXECELLE. Ala,May.2l, •.

Slaws.Scoeville & Head is to certify that about .
thefirst ofFebruary last, IWas afflicted with three:or four,
painful sores ott sad about the face, acme of -therci as huge
as a quarter of a dollar; they assumed_the appearance of
Capron., and Iwas fearful they would terminate in Cancers.:

About three weeks since I cortul taking "Dxtor
Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock andSarsaparilla," and:
tbund immediate relief from its use. Ihave notlaken quite
two betties, and the sores on my face are healed nix and
three on my neck are nearly &carol I truly believe they will:
bo entirely well in afew - days.
Icheerfully recommend ••Dr. laturot's Extractof Yelloir

Dock and Samaparills." topersons afflicted-with anykind of.
eruptions Orcancerousaorta, ffeUerld, busithls much:
Improved by the um .1fthe medians.

Respectrally, . EICILLED 11. BERK.
.46ffe of Inv:draft in the Periods of Menitruation: .

eV,lteed this statement of the OMB of Nary Moot% who
was given upby her physicians asbeing ntteriy neurahle,
as herein certified toby Dr. A. S. 'Warder, onoofher con.txmes 13 by 10 them; '

100 do 10 by 12. For Aldo by •

SMITH 3 SINCLAIR.

11106-50drums new crop, just reenived and for wile
.7. LATEIT d CO.,

Tea Dealers and Grocers,
265 Liberty street.

EDITIONS UP UNCLE TOM'S CABLN-03mplete
LI in one volume. Prim 346 cents. Just metro! end
for mile by IL T.C. MORGAS,

deck. No. 104 Wood rt.
ANTED--Time Bills on Ciocinnati, Bt. Louts or New

Orleans. THOMPSON BF.4.iL 800.,
Exchange Brokers,

corner of Thirdand Market streets.

1511 Box. caIItAIAN CLAY—In edam, on consign-
ment, end will be sold on liberal term", by

TAAFFE, ILALIUME et BANE.
dee{ 112 Second street.

•suiting physicians:
Ituarnoartrax, Va., August

Icertify that Mary MOM, a young femaleof lit..or 21.
years of age, has Leen serving in my family for servers"
years. She became diseased some two or three yearn ago,by
irregularity inher periods of menstruation, during which
time she his" takena severe cold. About' the trot of last
April, your agent* here, Wm. 3L ilittettour, furnished her-
with &tattle of Dr. Claysott's .}...tractof Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla, on trial, and in lees than-a week simis ofmoo-
very ware apparent She omatlnned using.the medicine sue;
til she Lad taken tire bottles of it, and -considered herself
perfectly well, although when she commenced :taking this-
medicine, her attending physician pronounces" her case in-curable. She was and had been far a long time dcliliollB.

DAVID.SPIEFIIt.-:
Pleax read Dr. Merrier's statementof the cdor.cour ofdiary

Ilaugumusugz, VA.,Aug. 23,15:12.
A YEW OASES MADEIRA AND PORT WINE—On

AL hand and will b, sold low, toclose a consignment
TAAFFE, MAGUIRE A BANE,

dece 112 Second street.

7LiST-Ttie subsexiber ones forKent thenTOKEROOInow- (simian.% by Mesas Willock Dayls, 87 3lsr.
k_et street.- Possession Orenon the let of „A psiL Ealitdre

CIIAS. -PAITLSON, tin:73"iirood-st.-
—FOR SALES

be 1310IITDAY 'TOWER DIMES, of Set beat
statertalap tor ash, - -

AVOUST KICLBLOCIit Alleghenyafre -F.aetLate. mat the-e-onvolrott Maio --oe 19-act*

serliifl Store irotm andDwellittg,-Ne622 liberty street
1 Prosesderi can be bider' the Istof Octoter. Metering

of the best steeds in the, city. .14eps Ereof ' • -

_ seplOdtr ' , uEoßaz-nicuxfaxt
Steam Engine for -1..e. -

AN 'UPRIGHT. STEA.II -NNGINE; & inebeN. - 12
-Irtebeit stroke—for sale.
Par farther infornultion, el:Ural:la at . • ' -

petit! - - , , AzTaihiacr..
1,10.1t SALE- ,A desirable lot or*10:00.1 ort Eke:Megstreet;
_C- Allegheny, near the reavlenee ,cCVaterrnanl-Paymee,
}:eq.; as by 2 thet; which offerea.loir. Ifapplied
for Boom., Enqtdre -3r-CliniTOCK,

'eetp2o at theCirietWnieh'otnGe, Four*. greet;
TO-LET. - • -

TWCY STOPS ISHICIs: DWELLING MAME,otrSecond
JOl. street, mainixm, litnitadntrals• and littirg-np..Pp4r .: •

session glTen on theIst.Enquireof October. Enquire . -:"--

JSSNES., 28 Mabee:

Na: Si;=tort of Wooland "imut streeti4
TT being an cl4bla ataxia for bminems'of anpp For

m 2 At "RysteitBiilldfrtgaailt. 31rah drool

MESSRS TODD
.t.„ toAttomyrneys at Law, No 144

yrotewional badness
during my absence. GEO. F.I.IILLMORE.

Pittsburgh, December 14,1852. deel7:tf

POPULAE SUPERSTITIONS, and the truths contained
therein, with an account of Meamelism. By lierbert

Mayo, M. D., F. li. 9, F. SE S., Am., from the third London
Edition. For sale by IL T. C. MORGAN,

duel No. 104 Wood street.

TlREciltil3LE frosnoss:s7.Amr-4 after ear :rent-
_Ll WARM:IMM noriza bp-tuea3-aDrag Stareca._
tha eornerofLiberty and Hand etztets. Apalmationbustneflaof any Uud.- itssersimi given Immediately-

maY7-2 = JA3LES JO-N74 -

I.OOI.'gRTY /2.1. TUN BEVENTIL WARD TUN SALk.—
J 1 A. tot on Centre krenno, 33 fat- front, and extending
Lack liftfeet, hnvingcm ItaTWO 'STONYBRICK .1101P31.;,
good weal andother etnneniences. - •, •

Terro.s7l2ne-ludf eaah,.leiamc in twoyenrtfl3ymentx- -:j9l} - AIIMN,LOOMES, No.917ourt12'iltreet.-:-

11,11111LIS' LINIJELUIC[CONPANT,
Pittsburgh, Dommber 15, 1852

pHs Prevident and Directors of this Company, hare this
j_ day declared a Dlvidemdof Two Dollars and Fifty Cents

per share, upon the capital Stock, payable to the Stoekhold-
ers or their I%* representative., forthwith.

deelo SAMUEL L. MARSH-ELL, Secretary.

Mit—Penni the IdofAtailnest, the &TOM-with.X.../nrellingattached, inithe earner of Melia wad-First
streebellitoo4basitlexa stand fors StorearTaretn;it being-only-cule squareTrom the tiserifillbe rented lan, toatecdtenant.-Apply to - - . -

rarcrl&tf WALTAR MAIMNo. 2TSbertyst.,
FOR SALE

IiIIILDMILOTE, frontingoncentre wseaneandElarit
le, street, near Fulton. TheseLots axe-within trreminutee.
intik ofthe Court Homey and usentrpeaß;edfor teeny of lacation>Enquire of - • _ 2 • _

, • -WEDDELL,
Agent, Brawled

For. Sale,
A 11011SY. AND LOT, ail:anted..on ke vtinet.,:betirent.
Li. Walnut MulActor). streets, Fifth-Warl.--Tba Tat _

25 feetfeudand 100 feet deep, on irldeb-thernare two snail-:.-
FrameTenement& Terms easy--;litlegood ;= Sor;:garticu-

lan enquire of Alderman PAßNlNSON,Stan dreA FLU
Ward.
WWI SALE, on Youth street, one third.-part ofLot

3Z9;-between Market, end Iperrji4Ojeet,-Front 14,r85 -

blam eand terms
malted for building:pompoms.- -I.ltle inttispnta+7.-,easy-

FOE BleiT—Two OFFICES an 'Fifth street.-M)
6ttorneS3 st-LnlrtnaVOtritttsbreet:

-00.11 11ALE--Two Acres ofLand; situate fourtectr=lles
1.2• fwmi the dry, between the_Penfisjiyanta .
leglaen7 liiver. The improyements coradst :41CA7-r;irlcom-
fortable fnano horse,end an orchard: eOntshdUrelf4tletiof fruit. The wholesterrotesded irya goodPrice ..-Apply to

deela E '11:10.16.8 MOFFITA,-29-ralistreet.
'EVE SATZ—A-Desirable I,l,:gpe of I.t.ifeer,-Ingrer
X'. Second street, about 140feet on-Sborterreer,So,est
erty,-snd iOon INA Street, newoeswpieci with ItYoapStry,,
te. ItLs erellishipted Err anylbott-Iterelesisiextensive ;Strout on fear streets, secniirteasto theOyer,and::prof Ealroad Depot. ;

deck Sr CUTHBERT 1.
'l4O

roto-Aitentir;
• - - Tbirsi street.

112311'" ANCENILLE`YROPFJITY:---loit good
- ildckDwelling, liouse;ind dineehugeLotegrOnsund,

situated inTteto sok aborttestnice Semi.the Fedi
landing:: The consists of a hall,lbreos minks tAow, -
and throe cbstinbent abare;iakitchen-endoellsrle-the hese.- '---

omit, irith es Vamp tegood ritaterin the .k ts stable,
out oxen, garden, with.fredttreekgsapetrbors, rubbery,
de. Pi Sles-$3,000:

deci S. k SON
-VAST BIRMINGHAMkiiGEBIITY YOH -BALE.—Li'laeil at a grat bargain,a..Lik of'Ground,to,Eist- 1111,4- .r-
-saingtian, so feet front oa a.GO feet- street -by 1.:20feet deep :
to a3O feet alley; on width is creel-id three' yitatand econ.
fortable brick Dwelling Honees; the-Lot, fafeuce.ctin. with*
good baudfence,and all cairtgeneks itt -good .order, ,,-:.-
llbe.ptirthaser Totail Oat neat to 14out rimy,. monej-1.47.years, for repairs.- Priixt $1500.% Manna-willbaniaden-,-",Apply to. - - JA3tES:IILAHELY„

decl4. - -"- . IFifiHnodstreet.:
A • alttable Piece ofProperty for Stasi,

FIONTADIDiCi-13/X ACSLY, itittuuttitt the immi•aute of
j (laity of Bast Liberty; adjcimiug lands -of MIDAS Mel-tori„ and Ifegeley,labout Y., of a toils' foam es •

Ralod. - This propft .t. bzson-tt arm,Vrosixstlfag T=1205°reload;and is &very Clasiralla situation foris cottotryrest--
dawn; beinga buraired yenta trims the tlntspike,-anti . • '•
fronting an .tlio Did 3lsastou Road: Thlirpropertzla also , -
summit:22e farpkisionedesirous of pnrcbasbag Xcza-I-age
lots, as itpt.s -onthree "differentsteets.: Ifnot soldln a -•

liody, it IrMlewad is lots to omit purebasenc biibrres- •
tion enquire at Chia office- : ap2 .

Per, Sale.-

A-TAT OF GROUND in I=4aof Dotalulla
Ward of tbe City;orPi near Itigh.street,

being221 fret front cm Yenneykrania *Mlle,and rconning".
back 117 153et. ..The genix!xtymill besels4clear.ntall incinn-
Inance, except an annual ground`.rent °tunebemired and -
sixty-tee dollarato which itls now imbject.:-- On theproper-
tyare Doren goal TitIEHENI -brick !oaten triune
—all two storim high, andrenting for allout the hundred
ead

Price, $1200; SGOD cash, and -s7?;i6 in 6 tnantb:4--by goad
- Attorney at Law. 2 o. IZl_Fourth street.

Na/nable Coal-Lands and Faros for Side.
- SPLENDID r.&ll.Nt OF 2sl of :

jot Coalland ofa 6 Vsetraixt;..s3oserwin eultiratima.. The
land is smooth, ofa deep soU, and well wahned,ruod adapted
for a stock or pain: farm—the inimprored part is choler - - .
timber. Fire-dwelling houses„ two harms and stables, with
other .= Wmen; Swo gclod-apple mamas; also,-1*
pears, pitons,and numerousmoan ftults.. .'llhere is than- . -
donee offine HMOand free stoneorithrigood safebutor foe
boats. This famils situate :one mile helm Hest liewtmo. •
and estandia. mile ertibeTobloghsnyziver.:.The Hemp _ -
raid A:dryad willen= one corner ofthefarm,mtdtheouter-

• :* s. conaaFa a sox, General :Agents. -
•

_ ••• Lola to Oakland for Sale.- ..•

TunbeintifulTnedof land, formerly belonging to the --Chadwiek estate, adjoining the residence. of the late
Moses diaroaliEsq., on Penneylvania Amine; will be sub-Into dem Lets, and offeredfat ado so exm maple! •

For yearspast, noproperty has been offered in this mar
ket, possessing eipsal inducements to persons desfrons of
making investments in real taste,. Being Fitoaled in the
midst of one ofAlio most delightful =shies about
Pittsburgh, these Lots are parUcalairly desirablefin private
residenoes, while their siza, and therapid extension of the
qty Inthat direction, aford en opportunity for speculation
to persona who may be Mewled to- sublftichrthem into
innall lots: For term,enquire of -.A.- WLIAKENS &

-rILD WHISKY, er livrrirs.,--The -bold -slid. or Old
I,J 'Whlsky, ororrazded Full and old. Nor 'Okla -

deOlZalaw KEYTITIMS;I4O shut..
Slri MM. (0.1 B.ELLICION. , •
.41.) .6bbls. No. 1Trimmed Shad ;:for

dace TA.A11714 'MAGUIRE a tiLNE, •

Old Countrymen and Old Countrywomen.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAS AT 1103118.—The tus-
dernigned would be happy to aloha any one who may

fuel diapused toforward a few pounds to their friends In
England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, Germany, or France, in
order to enable them tospend a happy Cluirtnuss," or "a
merry New Year." Drafts at sight, at any Bank in either
of the abort, countries, for sale In sums small or large, at
No. 186 corner of Wood and Liberty atreet.

deck JAMES BLAKELY, European Agent.
Farzix for Sale or Rent.

TITS subsmiber offers at private sale the BARU that he
now occupies, containing about ONE HUNDRED

ALRES, situates' in Rosa township, Allegheny county, ad-
joininglands of the heirs of John Wllnight.Dnniel Burns,
and others. The Allegheny and Perrysville Plank Rand
11.11111 directly through it. Its situation is very convenient
and desirable, being only five miles from Pittsburgh. If
not sold soon it will be rented. Tellltt made known by the
subscriber, on the premises.

declB:3o ROBERT
FAIELBI E 0 • S t

Mb, to to certify that I was called in to tee the above
named Mary Moore, during theabsence of her regular at-
tending physician. 1found her in a critical and dangerous
condition, and, as I thought, beyond all hope of recovery.
After this I was called inconsultation with her regular at-
tending physician. Our opinions were, that herrecovery
was Impossible. I learnei that tier disease was caused more
than two years ago, from irregrilarityin her periods oftnen-
struation, caused by takinga severe -cold.- I did not see her
again. butsoon after learned that she was getting well:, I
was tench surprised :itLich:' 6614021 112 toWhittcoul d'hsvecaused thiri'mulden change, was informed(by NYm..3l:
Bittenour,) thatshe tad been taking De.4lupl.rtt Patract:of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. iI have since beard ofits
great effects in other- cases in this vicinity. 1.-have
no inducement to make thit statement, other than it may
induce others afflicted as was the subject of this statimen;
to try the Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, believing, es Ido,
that it is possessedof many excellent qualities, and adapted-
to many diaevies incident to the human family. -

A. a.VAILDEII, 31. D.
Put up in gatirt bottlmi. Price $1 per bottle--e*

bottles for $5.
Rohl by J. D. PARK...Fourth and Walnut atreets, anat.

mai, Ohio, General Agent, to whom all orders =rat be II;
dressed.

J Kidd & Co., Pittsburgh; L. SiTear., jr.,corner .31arket
street and theDiamond; B. A.Fahnestook & Co.,Attateargto
.L A. Jones. PS ttenmrgh; Leo k Beckham, Allegheny City;J.
D.Vonall,Washin,gtm W. 11.1.ambettro,Franklizr, Jl3lmk;
ley, do; L B Bewley. Uniontown; U Welty, Greensissrgh;
Koontz, Eentersen 8 D Scottr ,Bedford; Deed A Son,Hunting,
don; Mrs Orr, liollidaysburgla 11.11debrand A eorlialisma;
Forney & MarianKlth,aninr. D Evana.Caminins& Blood,
Brookville; A Wilson & Bcm, Wayrusaburgl4 AP.Parland & Co,.
N Callender, Mendell* Buxton A ,Co, 1.41 q henry Porker,
Metcen .1 Burge A Co, Butler; J Douglass A Co, dc; II llen-
nen, Deaver; J-D -Summettcsi, Warren; I,̀ C S Teem,
Conderspnrt P Creoltar.jr. Brmecueville. decillalker

IILB FARM is situated four miles Iboni Point Pleasant,T in Mason county, Virginia, on Crawford creek—TWO
HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES OF LAND; one hundred
and filly of which are cleared and under good fence ; one
hundred acres of bottom; and is considered as good a stock
Farm, of Its size, as there is in the county; the buildings
are goal ; a new house, kitchen, smoke house, and barn ; a
good well near the door; and a young orchard of the beat
fruit. A great portion of this Farm is equal Inquality to
river bottom. Four Thousand Dollars, in American bold,
will be taken for this Farm—all paid down; and nothing
less. Any gentleman desirous of purchasing a good Farm,
and a bargain, had better apply as soon as possible, to the
subscriber, Hiringon the Farm. UMW. IL JAMES.

Point Pleased:it, Mason Co., 'Va., December 13,185:.
declB:3o

tazzinerzati

EXTB.a. ME RFS KNlVES—Rodgera, Woitealoolzoes,
end JonathanCrooks', at a very low priee,by the dozen

or single, tuaclose outa lot, 1411EYBEIt'S Drag Store, _

decELllaw - 140Wool street:

FOR ?Arnie Residences, Hoteby Stamen, Public Usti-
tubes, tr.c.

W. M'CLINTOCK. CAKPL7 Wanzuousr, ss /burro street,
invites attention tohis superior assortment of rich and ele-
gant Oil Cloths,of the newest and best designs, adapted
toevery style of Furnishing. AND--

Rosewood Oil Cloth;
Figured Table Oil Cloth ;

Green OR Cloth;
Stair OilCloth, an,

A BARD.—lbVie PAnneh and &moan Raideitt of Pats-
bwrgh,, hcny and neighborhersi..—par theammo-

modal:ion of the ILDSI Preach population wii Imo
justcancluded arrangements to draw. draftson Vearrs.o Oa-, Rankers, into bLaine, andon
31 Edward Illoant A Co.,Bankers, Paris; -which 'drab,
can be made payable in all the principal places throughout
France mai Ommany. Apply to

W.k J. T. TAPSCOTT k CO., New York,Or, to the undersigned; European Agent, Ea. 188, master of
Wood and Liberty streets, Pittsburgh. -_-

deel4 JASfES DrARELY.

Of every description, furnished ofthe lowest market pri•
ewe; together with all other articles connected with the Car-
pet trade.

Attention la particularly Invited to our !Superfine avert
went of rich and elegant Carpets. decls

,JLIVENLLB BOOKS.

ra?OF ILLUSTRIOUS CHILDR.EN:
oung Anutritturs Abrsrat

Romance of Adventure. ••

Romance oftim Revolution: •
Infant's Progress; by Mrs. Sherwood. •
Episodes of InfantLife, splendidly illustrated.
UMW:hat, Wonders of the Micrcecepe. , •

Historical Tales fbr children.
Holiday House; by ctioelstr.
Far Off and Near Home.
True Stories from Ancient and Molerg.History.
Mrs. Sluirwood's Tales.'• •
Mrs. Slgourrey'sWater Dion% Olive,Leaves, Letters--to

MyPupil:ill:rye' Root, Girls' Book, &c,. • : •
Jena raptor's Hymns for Infect Minds, Limed Twigs, Ori-

tinal Poemsand ContributiOns of Q.
Winter Evenlimßook, illustrated. '
Rook of Entertaisunerit; - do.
Young Man's-Evening book. do. _.r -
The Little Sisters; colorist- •
Heroesand Battles of the Revolution.

_ _Miss Edgearortb's Seri
_

•
Parents' AssLstant, illustrided. • .
Early Lessons, 5 vols., Harmandluryßorentod, de,
With many others,at all prices, and suited to ages-0I

youth. For sale by • DAVISON A. AGNEW.
decll - 65 Market street. near Fourth.

Window Shade and Oil Cloth Manufactory,
Ott IRWIN STREET,

E. R. KEENAN,
A 1-2 FEET LANDSCAPE SHADES, G23 aml 75c'1 pair.4 5 dO do do 75 to 87 do.

do do do $l.OO to 2,00 do.
Flowered, Gothicand Plain, awned prices;
Bull Linen, 4-4 25c., 54 33c.;
Buff Oil Cloth, 4425c., 54alc., 6-4 40e4
Carriage 011 Cloth, black, 4-428c., 54 30c, 04 40c.:
Figured Back do 4412c., 5.4 40c.,04 44c.;
Enamelled . do 44 33c-, 54 40c., 64 60a;
kLahogany and Rosewood 4-4 Mc., 24 75a, 0-4 87a:
Table CoTers, with centres, 44.62A,8734.'and $1 each ;

Flour Oil Cloth, 44, 45, 00 and 70c. per yard;
Hearth Rugs, (oilcloth,) 111,00each.

CLOTHING.
Long Black 011Costs, $1,75 each.
Jackets $l,OO. Pants 8iAc. Hats G234e.

GOODYEAR'S RUBBER GOODS.
Long Black Oasts, $5,50 each.
Short Black Coats, $4,25 each.
Long PiaLil, SS,Z each.
LoWnl4,WO Pah%

Beware 051m/talonPer-con %'ltpl:7')can•ent,Enerald,Oreen,Buff,
Blue, Fella* and Crimson Window Shade OR !Cloth, as this
is thssole and original Manufactory.• All Goods warranted
not to stick, Ade or Crark. noefoitat

Teas f Teas Tess
500 Hall Chests" Orem and Black Teas.

Pittsburgh .and Male Salivated."tStoats,Mem of the Pittsburgh and Erie Baradwill meeton theZist instant, for the parpoes of-elect-
ingTtateen Directors, farthe matingyear. -.:

•. TIDDIAS J.YDSFE$s Prat.
Nes essile;December6; MU. - • deer
flitfalt are than who, when they have a, pain, are pee-
l. rig. irairable. and make ihriroelTaCalsplible• Sur-hbetas theemitof pairrs,.tbeliest ceptsta getrelieved as
awn as possible. We lame ofnothiagleberthan to go to
W. E. SCOXIMT7., iio. icrfMarketarraet.;atarget a pair of
hie esi7 fittio&Boots, Ehoes or 00496 Tbalwecomforto-hie, durable azoi cheap. • .7 deels

•' ADILUSISTILATOWs SOTIvE,

LSTTER3 OF ADMINISTRATION hare this day teen
granted by the Register of Allegheny county to the un-

dersigned, on the Zetateof Marge:set Stewart, Late ofPineDawaship, deceased. All owing sad sstate,, and thoseharing Maimsamdrot Eetate, will settle the samewith
STEWART, AdirilcastratOr,

810(X) ..A!..ar UN 21AISY TEILNUL
. well bent and conrenbmthaosa, ailarateith .

Towriscrat amt.' The lipase contados Mx rooms, a hall sad
doablecellar, back porcb, all in good older. The Lot
/3 16 feet ['tout by 100deep,and is well supplied wllbshrub. ,

-buy, Le. Prim $1000: Termseasy:.
' • S..ccirrnaaVa SON. - •

decla Rail nst.teAtifealiil4o 3d at.

PROFESSOR a. T. arAitimr. RH
001.11.nespeothilly into= the citizensof Pittsburgh
and vioinity,thathe has sermancutly located him.

se at Pittsburgh, to give lemons on Piano, °rpm., Unitas,

All orders left at the StoretelfB. Weber, J. IL
Mellor,or Mn. C. filtcom, will be pas*,abraded to.

Herespoctfollytenders hismctessehMel Werke* to all who
may favor him with a call.

TheeAlowjaa ofmm41ampoied by him, are fxr
wiles& U.YUABEICIA: Doubt Mil A Belled. The Ben-
nadeßelts. • Oetaatiklr

Penney/van IsiEh*tiro 'E8.50:45 having business with the Penzutylvinia
road Company, wept of the Allegheny Mountains, are

Infunned, that therepairs of the Road, and eon:traction of -
the second track and depots,have :been committed to the '
Engineerdepartment, Edward 31111re„ Esq.,Chief Ibuilneer, ,
officein Philadelphia, ululated by Miser W. Barnes, /.a4,P.A. Engineer;Otani in Pittsburgh, and 0:17.- Loafer Esq.,
P. A. ltnlnenr,i- nOlFit. in „Kw; .1 11ofenee.,. .Wietcaaelend

IL3. Lotobieif;Esq., hisDien meals&Superlatendent,Ohrein Alfons,Elide county; and'!: *Aeon, AmAsiit Su-
nsetntandenf,in Itantodlge charge ofall matters i 9 reLttiost
to the transportation of freight-and passengers. -

H. ILIfonston, of Philadelphia, is the general Freight.
Agentof the Company, charged with the receiving and far;
warding of Freights, officeat Philadelphia, wilted by .1.L. .
Smelt; kcal Agent atPhiladelphia:and CorivdeA Graham. - -

at Pittabnrgh, until January lot, 1853;
.1. Malkin:ten la the Paawmger Agent atPittrimigh. •

Snowdon, Exi,. Salletorof the ikon:pray at. Pills.

Office q.)..renasyleaaia Bco7recal Oziproy.a
• Decilaber 10th. 1E3'2... j. declkeoCar

MCMIWEI
coIa:WON AND TOIIWARDIS HOUSE,

mmt w. nooarnat
• Twlehell & Mogridgei

Owner of Onassercistl told,Pate streets "

Promptly attend to all coiudgnments and Com-
. snixdotto entrusted to themotnd will make llLerat _
,imebsdrancea on cottilgummitsor 11We of lading in land!,
• ptderaforthepumbaseofLead. Grain, limp and otherproduce, will be promptly filled otlheltilitPoPedidePriee;irodots the •• 4 --

4.Theywill aleo tusdertake Um_ settlement and collection of
claims of importance; and hope, by their earoetia•I personal
aorta and atteatitm to all the Interests of their Mends, to

A. JAY ILE S.-••

PEEIN TEA STORE, 38 ;VIA street, Whelearde and
Retail Dealer nag, Coffee, and -Fagan, invites the-

attention-of his easterners and Country Ifierein.,arts gerkef..
any, to his large stock of Green and EasetTeita, selected frt.
New York, with gm:steam and with aPealal refiner= to his.
increasing retail trade. Laving deToted our .natina 'Jitter:l-
-daring the lest: wren yews to the'Tea ;nide, were&
amused that we ran do sone'nunterolif: attattenera•; .a.raple
Justice, both ha qualityand indoe. Baud Omenare- Ittvk
ted call and get tamp:lea of thedifferentgrades.,-We par-
ttrularly Invite theanti:l63l2.ot ooreostcnners.to OW stock
of .fttraThoe YoungHyson, Imperial and annacaden---
Alsay Extra FtneCiolong,the -modest and mcistSmgraatIa
the anairlainzaarket. Loverfues Crushedand Pol.
./erized Eugatl jtio,Javaand 5113cha iftffon;;end•liest-Or;
Ieans &gar. • -

ptttattargh.Blorenarte 3,1852.d&-w '
- •

~"'~'~'9
Gen. Collier, .84lonia; LTD & MOrfoo; Cincinnati;Pao) Bacins, - do; Stmlcr& Gannon, do;Maritsa,Bkmr Co, da; 4.Rrizete, do;Montalto& --do; ,Bprintroc k:111,:-bis dinDoen, Sing & sio •X.&C.. TainalLA l'hilsda;
J. Buticr Dro,PittO4 ' Morgan, 4.lL,DuckD.Leech 3 Co., do;; B. B. lea, do;
Wm. [Wiwi'& Co., . _ do; Bbieltis &.MUcr, do:Blur& March, Wry York. J061.111 Leer& Co, teathnore.A. D.-Farwell a Ca, Boston; W. B. Reynolds , ikulsTuN;
Itoward,&n.& Ca, • do; H.D. Iferreolab & Bra, -
T. C. Tolobell& Co,Coilonission. blerebanOs Ner Orleans._

. . COMMISSION-llol3Blg
' • • . , NEW ORLEANS. - . -

HU-17.eztablLsbed Moms* =Ali 'Thole ettemtion
: strictly mule* sad.,purcbly.eatm cm CFMuelmacm,sail im
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